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have purchai
school and \ 
weeks.

a house north of the 
move there In a few

Rev. J. J. Roes will give a lecture in 
the Baptist Mission on the evening of 
March 17. A silver collection will be 
taken at the door.

H. H, FUDGER, 
President..

J. WOOD, 
Manager. 1

CAKE,
SkJIa»' hot biscuit, 

hot breads,
*vEs Pa®<ry, 
iff lessened In cost 

and Increased 
In quality and 

I wholesomeness,

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

COMPANY
LIMITED

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 9th." 1

WANTS PUBLIC TO CONTROL.
Store Opens at 8 a.iru Store Qoses at 5.30 p,m* PROBAtiIUTES~s-riœ,r^^U^r,:ry w\ Editor World: If, as you say in your 

editorial in your issue of to-day the 
only solution for the many problems 
now facing" North Toronto is to "get 
Into the city as fa* as it can get In," 
thus becoming a part of the Greater 
Toronto that Is to be. an opinion In 
which probably a large majority of 
the people will agree with you; why 
do®« The World, the avowed advocate 
and champion of public ownership, al
low its columns to be used for the 
purpose of persistently boosting a pro
jected private enterprise which has 
î?r^.,ta chlet object the securing of j 
rights and franchises affecting the 1 
future water supply of North Toronto ! 
and other municipalities? Why should ! 
the town be saddled with a further in- I

!u tddlt,on to that It already . 
has In the Metropolitan Railway fran
chise, by giving another franchise to a 
water supply company, if annexation 
IS ,n th: "oar future? How can the 
Town of Morth Toronto get Into the 
city, if t allows Itself to be bounced 
into giving away to private corpora- 
tlons valuabie rights and franchises 
Which would later have to be bought 
back again, or prove to be only em
barrassment and a hindrance In any 
Possible future i 
“terms" with the city?'

I venture to

TheScotchLinoIeumSaleContinues with Vigorous Enthusias
Cl '

•••■i,. x

^ 2.;by

WtBtÊOtSBÊSÊ^iimS^OYAl[ 1 \
’

& i 40c Printed Cloth for 3- 7c—Blocks, Tiles, Florals, Parquettes in 
designs.

45c and 50c Goods for 33c—Blocks, Tiles, Planks, Mattings, etc.— 
high-class and new.

new
; Baking Powder

Bake the food at home 
and save money 
end health

i

\

1 "p\ONfT forget that the linoleum 
^ sale! is Scotch, That means much,

a Scotchwoman* to
but you may use it as “First’f quality*--for the im
perfections are Scotch.

. in this31 ;
T .vf

\ f),■ r;<■ .!■i

You don't have to be
believe that. Ask anybody who has had any experi
ence with linoleum. Scotch Linoleum doesn’t peel— 
it has been too Scotchly seasoned. Scotch Linoleum 
doesn’t crack, because thé linseed oil is so Scotchlv 
thorough in its preparation. The printing, too, is 
done in the Scotch planner—the paint is rich in body 
and thickly applied. The consequence is, the print
ing doesn’t wear off nearly as soon as the ordinary 

■linoleum. 1

Every bit of the linoleum in this sale is Scotch, 
thoroughbred Scotch. And wc sell it as “Seconds,”

tI 1

negotiations for

| & YORK COUNTY ,, „ . „ «ay that the alleged
well defined movement thru the town 

” ald cv?ry way the application 
of the Artesian Wells Company" is 
represented solely by those Interests 
which succeeded in giving the town a 
severe set back when they defeated 

•®w*r bylaw" after It had been 
voted on favorably by the people, and !

further tie up the town j 
by giving a water supply franchise to ! 
a private corporation.

/West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

:
28,000 yards in the purchase.

40c quality for J . „

45c and 50c quality for... ,33c

r.* ' I 27cn
\j

\ ETOBICOKE ENFORCES 
THE MUZZLING BYUW

Ing to be erected on the south (side of 
the sc hook lot, at a cost of $25,000; Hum- 
merslde Collegiate„slx additional rooms, 
to cost $30,000.

The reason for erecting a separate 
building at Annette school was owing 
to the condition of the present struc
ture, which will necessitate a new 
school In the near future, and the pro
vincial building will be added to when 
necessary. The management commit
tee also recommended that the property 
committee enlarge Carlton and West
ern schools, but the latter declined to, 
claiming there was no building activity 
in those districts, and it would not be 
many years tjefore factories would re
place the present dwellings.

$

3
T. W. Banton. *sé . 1 North Toronto. ;

% li
ETOBICOKE COUNCIL.

Southern Portion Will Have 
Sewage System.

Council Unanimously Endorse It— 
West Toronto Notes— — 

County Briefs.

*
Modern

RESTRICT MARRIAGE

Heputy J. M. Gardhouse.
n„V^hw„l!’e.,C0U,,)Cl1 conelt,ered the dis
pute with the C. P. R, regarding the 
level crossings of the railway on Duti
ful a?d.iChJlrch'8treet8’ u wa« decided 
<iuestiml ng the 8ettlement of the

meet ti.e êngln^r and^epr^ntotivl"
ZZ&ZOF0Ut8tandinK <1"'-

T. Alrd Murray, C.E., who was pre-
Toronto tlnC<1 the rdans for the New 
Toronto sewerage scheme. Council was 
very much Impressed with Mr. Mur
ray s scheme, and If It meets with the
vKaL°f ?r Hod^“8 and ‘he pro! 

Inclal board of health, council will
IL?” ta*e «‘«P» to advertise for ten
ders for the work.
-ConPcl! al8° at Monday’s session

A„l. b.>LlaW PUttlnR 1,110 imme
diate effect the muzzling order
a view to the prevention of rabies.

Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO.
Pastor Hutcheon Would - Require 

Medical Examination. r
WEST TORONTO", March At the 

last special Lenten service in St. John’s 
Church to-morrow (Wednesday) 
ing, Rev, T. BeveHey Smith will offi
ciate. Rev. W. df. Vance, who was 
announced to take charge, will not be 
present.

The Knights of Pythias have a num
ber of important invitations for Wed
nesday evening’s rjieetlng.

Genevieve Gleiser, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Gleiser, 260 Osier-avenue, 
tiled this morning, and was burled this 
afterhpon at Prospect Cemtery.

The funeral of Lawrence Magee, son 
of Mr. arid Mrs. S. Magee. SO Uxbridge- 
avenue, will take place to-morrow 
morning ,at 10.30 toi Prespect Cemetery.

A lfcrge number Of the school teach
ers In West Toronto will take .the trip 

; to Itoston at Easter.
The Toronto Teachers' Association 

will mtet in Ryerson School on Friday 
and Saturday next, and West Toronto 
schools will be closed on Friday.

The public school* of Toron to are still 
overcrowded, and yesterday the prop
erty committee of the board of educa
tion decided to pla|.e In this year's es
timates about $86,W* 1 
gestion of the schbo 
selon of the city.

Ttie members of | the committee, a<> 
,( omppnled by Chairman Simpson, Sec
retary Wilkinson * and Inspector of 

■ liuildings Bishop, Ip the afternoon vls- 
„ luted a number of schools In ward sev- 

< n and recommended that the follow
ing additions be made: Howard school, 
six additional rooms, to cost about $30,- 
000; Annette school, four-room bulld-

That the government should make It 
necessary for every person obtaining 
a marriage license to pass a medical 
examination was a statement made by 
Rev. R. J. Hutcheon, pastor, Jarvls- 
street Unitarian Church, In an address 
to the Canadian Purity Association 
last night In the Guild Mali.

In many cases, the speaker declared, 
disease was the cause of children be
ing boro mentally defective. These 
were a care, to the state, and a menace 
to civilization. Criminals and drunk
ards should also be forbidden to 

With these laws in effect

i
, I Wholesale and Retail .•

Coal and Wood Merchants
even-

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO. March S.-(8pe- 
cial.)—Without a division the bill to 
extend the time in which expropriation 
proceedings to open up e new street 
thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery for an
other year was passed by the private 
bills committee of the legislature this 
morning. This will give the town and 
York Township ample time in which 
to complete the work in hand.

President Ellis of the North Toronto 
Ratepayers’ Association Is not one of 
those who share in the fèar of a water 
famine In the town. In the course of 
an interesting resume of the whole wa
ter situation (which The World will 
later take up In detail), Mr. Ellis 
pointer! oirt that with comparatively 
little cost an ample! flow of water can 
be secured from lodal sources to sup
ply a population of 20,000 people.

HUMBER™ pAY

If HEAD OFFICE
44 KINQ STREET EAST, TORONTO

Telephone Main Noe. 181 and 182 
BRANCH OFFICES 

304 Queen East...... Tel. M. 134
9 42 Spadina Avenue.Tel. Col. 607

1812 Queen W......... Tel. Pavk 711
274 College St...........Tel. Col. 1304
324 1-S Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1409
572 Queen W................ Tel. Col. 12

.... Tel. Park 696 441 Yonge St.

i

I. •
•Wi 4-s 1 YARDS.

Front Street, near Bathurst. .
. . . .Tel. M. 2110. M 

Princess Street Docks.Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and I)npont..Tel. Col. 2819 
Morrow .-ive A C. P. R. Tracks. . .

I Lii

m^rry.
there would soon be an appreciable de
crease in crime and Itrimorality.

Mr. Hutcheon also spoke on the pur# 
milk question, and child labor. These 
two were problems that should be 

'given a great deal more attention than 
they have received during the past. 
In connection with the former, Mr. 
Hutcheon advised an Immediate In
stallation of a pasteurizing plant by 
the city. . ~

• > Tel. M. 3298 <ST ?4

LIBERALS NAME NEW COUNSELwith

Chrysler of Ottawa Takes the Place 
of Wallace Nesbitt.

\

L The Leadeii 
of Light 

Since 1851

MALVERN.

Former East Toronto Chief 
la III.

MALVERN, March 8.—(Special ) 
James L. Ttdsberry, merchant and 
postmaster at this point, formerly 
chief of police In East Toronto has
LTdn„etlnCken Vth PttrtJ.al Paralysis.
and Is In a serious condition. There 
are few men In tl,e eastern part of the 
clt> and up thfu Hrarboro better 
"Jtof" generally liked than
JIT 11dsberry, and they will hear 

with severe regret of his Illness.

OAKVILLE.

ALWAŸS
Everywhere in Canada

I OTTAWA, March 8.—(Special.)—The 
Lumsden investigation has reduced 
Itself to a farce. AVhen the committee 
met this morning, the Conservative 
members of the minority, Haughton 
Lennox, Samuel Barker and T. W. 
Crothers, were absent. They withdrew 
at the last meeting because they were 
not allowed to appoint a counsel, the 
government having already appointed 
R. Smith, K.C., of McAtreal, to re
present its Interests.

The next Item was a brief letter from 
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., of Toronto, who 
stated that he could not act as counsel 
during the investigation. He was the 
second counsel appointed by the major- 
'ty of ‘he committee, y et the minutes 
read by the clerk To-day contained 
these words: "That the clerk do notify 
Mr. Nesbitt of his appointment and 
that he be asked to state when he 
can be present for the purpose."

The fact is that Mr. Nesbitt had 
realized that he wae disqualified from 
acting, having given an opinion In the 
Hedging case against Major Hodgfns, 
and in favor of the N. T. R. contract

ed Police i
A Vtetirti of Ignorance.

J. J. Kelso, Superintendent of ne
glected childrenr has mode a report to 
Hon. W. J. Hanna on the case of An
nie Hollanby, thè 13-ÿear-old Bamardo 
girls, whose feet were amputated at the 
General Hospital on acount of gan
grene. , .

He finds that the disease of the feet 
Was a recurrent one, aggravated by 
unfavorable conditions, the child being 
neglected and forced to work when 
she wae unfit to do so, and that the 
home in which she was placed was a 
poor one for her, there being lament
able Ignorance, If not Indifference to 
the child’s welfare, tho there was no 
real desire to treat her crueuy vu the 
part of the Hallams of Red Wing, 
with wjiom she was placed, or even to 
neglect consulting a doctor.

WP HUMBER BAY, March S.—The Hum
ber Bay Athletic Club will hold a pro
gressive euchre party to-morrow (Wed
nesday) evening In the club-rooms, for 
ladles and gentlemen, and on March 17 
there will be a big St. Patrick's ball In 
Miles’ banquet hall under the 
auspices.

Rev. Mr. Vincent Is expected shortly 
to take permanent charge of the Bap-, 
list mission and will then reside In 
this district.

Mr. and Mrs. Horwood of Queen-st.

to relieve the eon- 
is In the western ASK

• Eddy’s 
Matches

>FORA'
: F ->same

r: Then I
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

.
Lit

Supposedly Mad Dog Bit Several 
Other, and Was Then Shot.i 'lit

. ; if Î

THE WEAK MADE STRONGt OAKVILLE. March 8.—(Special.)— 
fhr was evidently a mad dog ran
bltlnJhe, toWn ÿe8terday "napping and 
biting at everything In Its way. ThtUe 
dogs are known to have been bitten 
and these save.lt Is thouglit.all been se-
ofTwhl£hU/ Mc,-Ieary and a number 
of others started In pursuit but ‘he
“‘t™* w*« "hot by a farmer, Henry 
Schofield. Attached to the dog’s
v'' ,W“n a ta.K’ No' 2087< and Issued by 
York Township, bearing date 1909. En
quiry Is said to have elicited the fact 
that the animal belonged to F Fore
man of Swansea. The head was to
day sent to Dr. Amyot for an exami
nation.

■»u!
i ill.. i

Don’t Suffer Pains and Weakness 
WKile You Wait for the “Sure Cure" 
to Come Along. YOU CAN TR.Y MY 
BELT AND PAY IF IT CURES YOU.

Don’t Blame 
Your Stomach

ger of their trades Journal to the gro
cery trade he became more of less ac
quainted with grocerymen from one 
ccast to the other.

I
l

1! Thé committee thereupon appointed 
, • Crysler, K.C., of Ottawa, to act 
In his stead. J. H. Moss. K.C., of Tor
onto, announced that he had been en
gaged to represent the district engin
eers.

This Is now the situation.

Joseph Davis.
Joseph Davis. <a prominent resident 

of Toronto, and for many years In 
the boot and shoe business on West 
Queen-street, died at Ills late residence 
46 Palmerston-avenue. V We was 77 
years of; age and a native of Wexford, 
Ireland. The late Mr. Davis had been 
III for some months and Is survived by 
three, daughters and three sons.

In Kincardine Township—Mrs. 
uel Clements, aged 82; a resident for 
69 years.

At Elkins

iik
Be illHli

When Without Exertion or Cost You 
Can Enjoy Meals and Cure 

Dyspepsia.1 If yes come to me and 1 fell yes thet 
can cute yes, I'te got confidence 

enough In my treatment to teie sll tbs 
chance*. I am curing hundred* of wesk 
men and women every day. and J know 
what I can cure and wb*t I can’t. If you 
will «ecure me, you may wear roy Kelt 
free until cured.

1
I k______ , The four

remaining members of the oommlttee 
are all Liberals. The counsel for the 
eommlssloners, Mr. Hmlth, Is a strong 
Liberal, so arc Messrs. Crysler and 
Moss, the other counsels. Then there Is 
Mr. Parent of the commission, another 
extremely able counsel.

/■;!
A Trial Package of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets Sent Free. 1 IMAIN LINE STILL BLOCKED Ham-Don't blame your stomach or your 
luck when your meals declare war on 
your systidn.

When the stomach won't do Its work 
It |s because It cannot.

When foul smelling odors come from 
their h i your stomach, when the head aches 

experience, in harrowing an<1 the sourness of mouth every morn-
I t enres in dodgm" snow slides at ! |ng makes vou hate your breakfast,

the summit of the Selkirks over 150 pas- when dreams and nightmare assail
■engers reached here this momlnd on y°u- don’‘ *lve up t.he,flgh*’
No. 97 west bound thru ex.^sT of the Thle 18 thC aPPea' °f natUr<>' 
c.p.R , ‘xpress of the ghould be heard.
on'theIfirst<‘*îbt °nd ava*an<’h<* followed chewed food* too rich 
inot thl LJin and at 8ame Mentirai under-done cooking are some of the 
Pass Statlnfl b etal,led at Rogers causes of the stomach’s Ill-health.
(Wk ?! i Ju«t one mile cast. Bear When the stomach Is busy It Press- 
of Hoülri D 5n or tlght mll,>8 vast and chums all the liquid matter 
reax^d wh, na!8.n !POt' had Ju8t hpen from food and with Ats Juices dls- 
to a ercathden!h / C CoyPrlng ‘he track g,,lves into liquid form or pulp every- 
toet vr^La P,th for * d<«tance of 1000 thing which comes into It:

h,U,m"!PrnlKht' thTPassengers hear! the . T)vspepsla Tablets will d!-

triors, persistently circulated that the ‘he elements needed. The> build b 
work train crew-, bridge gang and Z! the blood, destroy sour taste, bad 
tlon men had been buried a mile fur- breath, belching, stomach and b0'*'1 
theron. ,e rur trouble and quickly restore natural

It was not until 10.35 yesterday morn- conditions.
Ing that No. 97 was enabled to start °n<' «rain of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- 
tor Vancouver. The main elide It ap- lets will digest 3000 grains of food In 
pears, has not been removed from the the stomach or In a glass vial wfth- 
triicks. The train was enabled to get out aid of the human digestive appa- 
*>’ the «pot as the main line, half a ratus.
mile ebst was connected by temporary The method of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
tracks with an old line covered by a Tablets are the methods of nature. • 
sripw shed. They contain every requisite for the

The passengers declare that weeks stomach and digestion. After a lineal 
will elapse before the enormous mtiss one of these little tablets when It en- 
of debris can ta- removed from the ters the -stomach mingles with the 
main line. / juices, attacks the food and digests if.

Most of the avalanche victims are It removes the fermented and decayed 
being found In a standing posture, with mass, lying stagnant there, and eases 
fafe* toward the slide on various the stomach at once, 
levels. Many arc In a climbing attl- It Is wholly a question for you to 
tude. with arms extended. Tne .lumber solve*. Your druggist w-lll furnish 8tu- 
found up to this time totals 24. 16 white arVs Dyspepsia Tablets. 6he the box. 
mpn and 8 Japs. A committee of cltl- or send us your name and address and 
zens and the fraternal societies at wc will send you a trial package free. 
Rpvclstokc haw been formed to look Address F. A. Stuart Co.. 159 Stuart 
after the burial of the men. Bldg., Marshall, Midi.

May Be Weeks Before Avalsnche 
Debris Is Removed.

I know tb*f no men reinatneqi weak
ling becuiis* be went* to. I uni sure Hut 
yon want to overcome eVery Indication 
of eerlv decay Ihnt lm* *howu Itself ,,n 
you. 1 don't think the man lives who 
would not like lo fee! «* hlg and strong 
** a Sandow, and 1 know that If you 

, ”»ve a reasonable foundation to build 
upon I ran make you a bigger man than 

! you ever hoped to be. I waul you to 
know that, yon who can’t believe It, and 

11 Want yon to have my book, in which 
■w-e rtvvrbe howl learned that strength 
JT^wa* only electricity, and "how I learned 
■ -to restore U; nlao 1 want to tell you the 

>*»»« of some men who will tell you 
that when they came to tne they were 
physlcsl wreck*, and are now the finest

iPark, >Pa.—Harry 
James, Ph.D., world famed as a chem
ist: aged 52.

W.... Agaipst all
this array there Is only poor lonely 
Hugh D. Lutpsden. who, for personal 
reasons, has declined to have a 
eel of his own..

The enquiry will resume Thursday. I

iVA
VANCOUVER, B. C„ March 8.-fSpe. 

ciaJ,)—-Woary after
K coun-

; TRIALS of the NEEDEMSl Looking at

Eye-Classesm «OBITUARY. I
I l

Daniel O'Gorman,
Daniel p’Oorman, who until the time 

of his demise was executive secretary 
of The World, died suddenly yesterday 
morning, having been taken III with 
malignant scarlet fever on Saturday 
last. Mr. O’Gorman, wsjio was only 
21 years of age, was a yOung man well 
liked by all with whom he came In 
contact both In a social and business 
way, and the best possible relation
ship existed between him and Ills co- 
werkers In the office.
O’Gorman's home was In fitreetsville, 
owing to the extremely contagious na
ture of the disease, if was not possi
ble for him to l>e taken home, and the 
funeral took place-yesterday 
noon to Mount Mope- Cemetery.

W. H. Seeyler.
W. H. fleyler, formerly

AI
late suppers, poorly 

pastries and ' from theA iher,, i wearer * point of view ,
ahÜwJl rPuch ,îi -, ? in buying. The trouble I* 
t ,who need them lake

* K"lnK t® a regular optician to have ihetr eyes cx- 
amlned and find out the beat kind 
ft naasew lo wear. We exam-;
t?wi„y?2,r *ye* ar,d adjust the 
right IftnkRK lo the eye, ho atf toper'e,'t to tho”e Who “
are suffering from 
eight.

i !?•Il B i , ;](m«i/
specimens of physical manhood.

<
COULD NOT STOOP OVER.V. " ]‘>car su-, I *4 -one of your Belt* *omc time !t g ü °fo r'"a ‘ *« <! re ' In! < ■ k* "wh b?i,

m S.V V«r Z!, TO,1,to f,Tba^P‘.nnKd ^ ^
aw.y en.lreiy Iwi-uld not lake $lto tor It. ’and If T ro d So ' ,2 d. 
would nol part with It at any price. 1 can recommend vour licit cure to all afflicted with this trouble. r<,Ur* v™y truly * ‘ w. Mc^Wlf

\li yy,;

defectiveAltho Mr. r
F. E. LUKE
169 YONQE ST.

Refracting Optician
, ««'rlage License,^ 

< Opposite 8linp*un>)

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
0after-reat.u-e* the ilial |*>wer* to men and women. It makes *lrt>iur health. ...............a

wumc» ,,hi of utentol and physical wre< ka. Jt I* a positive and iMtlor 
Indigestion (Iiyspeÿloi. Constipation, Headache. Drow.lnc**, Rbeumattîm Nenï 
algta, Lnmhago. Sciatica. Wcaktic*a of (be Back Wenkne** of (hé v»..-.',. ulT" 
tem Sleeplessness ,1 Insomnia t. It overcome* the terrible* refit 11f nH2 ’ "
cretiou*. It restore* the vitality that la loat. It correct, every eton of n^n ïï 
Impairment and phiwloal breakdown. Here I give volt a few aamnljw-e -Jof letter, 1 receive 4e,y day.U, the .cor, from*,"oui” whî, h„”Pfound He, !h 
Suength ami llappbicsk through the use of my Bell. oun i Health,

Vo you doubt I) ? If eo. any man or woman who will give me rea.on.hu 
SSrf«d the?eaiT,r W tN -«**“'* attacboeuto suttshl,

», m
business

manager of the ’’Canadian Grocer,’’ 
died yesterday afternoon at the Vic
toria Memorial Hospital, 56 Isabelia- 
strect. The deceased was about 55 
years of age, and leaves a widow and 
one son, the latter about 21 years of 
age. Mr. Seyler had been ailing for 
some time, and the end when It came 
was not unexpected. Last May he was 
laid up with pleurisy which affected 
the heart. Early last week he 
taken to the hospital,

j

■ss
Men Dead In Sleigh.

ton^v'em,/1 8cott’ 40 yoar*. 20» Bot-i-

<yclock yesterday morning ?n *a ,Wgh 1

In V'V‘tC‘r?t lf)t °I>Pd«lte Monro-strect 
uJZ 1 ?u;en-«treet. The body was 

discovered by Karl Potts, a passer hy. ;
rhe, F?Uh.uWae ca,letl. It Is thought 

• *M3r.?n/e row Psw Mils cesx the Href tL- t wa” due 10 heart failure.
"ftt^ty gentle method*. They do *,ody wa« taken to ttie morgue

?,?nUC,.Ur',,.grlf* or T,*a.lfea' lheT ere * tnd Coroner Johnson and die

rich the blood aud enslde the stomacht,,the «l»ter for burial and 
get .11 the nourishment from*food'that to „Mqueet will be held. 1
Pn'Lti rbe*e PM® contain no calc! workod tor the Flrstbrook Be* '

pefZany- we

deEereeo eta., Phlledelphto, Ps. _

i-5.

PAY WHEN CURED
i

F T
i^«>tob“gtowlng watmtb” ^aètntiSg^trr"vltal^rt'of my

was
and It was 

thought that he was suffering from 
typhoid féver, but thé real cause of 
his death was nerve and kidney-trou-

;FBB8 BOOH—( lit out this coupon DOW and mail it 111 eomi th«* without d*l*y, absolutely free,, Cell If yon* ceo. Consnltetton fJT 1 k

ble. .D?., to 3‘ MaLAUGMUN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear air, -Ple»*e forward me one of yonr Books, a* edverUaed.

NAMK.

' The first connection of the deceased 
with the grocery trade In this 
try was as a traveler for the E. W. 
Gillet Company. From there he Went 
to Eby-Blain, wholesale grocers, and 
filled the position of manager of their 
sample room.

2-22-16i eoun-
.»###••*•eg## eeeee ...•eeeee-e a# , t eeeeiA was at work tlie dayADDRBÏ8...

#•###.aeaeeeee,
Oflloe Hour* i »a.m. to 6 p.m- .Wedneadsy end Seturday eqtll $.30 p. m. Write plainly. The largest and most complete slock 

of Artistic Builders' Hardware In Can
aris. Get our prices.
Hardware, Limited.

About five years age 
he went to the McLean Publishing Co., 
and ill ills capacity of business ntana- Aikcnhcaa

r1

\|t,W5ltdk—
J»— $» 1,V ^

'! :-> y’

JI « • t-
\
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j
tv

NOTE—Every day during this sale we sell the remnants' of 
the day previous at 8 a.m. sharp for 23c a yard. Y
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